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9th September ……………..>
Including the 70thWedding Anniversary of John and Pam Steed

who were celebra�ng it with us.

On Sep. 3rd we met up
again on Zoom a�er the
break. Nice to see again
the ‘Cally’ faces of those

who joined in.

Thanks again to
Iain for

arranging the
quizzes.

They will go on
un�l Xmas

The Club
returns to
mee�ng in
the Hall
from Sep 9

A fun evening filled
with Tartan, Dancing,
Pipers, Singing, Poetry
and mee�ng up again
with old friends, and
refreshments...& cake
from John & Pam

ZOOM
QUIZ
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on September 20th

Ron and Angela also celebrated their
Wedding Anniversary on September 1st

Robin and Marion held a Garden Party on Saturday Sep 11th

A very pleasant a�ernoon was spent with
the members in R & M’s garden. We saw
Robin’s model train layout in his garage
and cha�ed to members in the sun in the

garden with lovely refreshments.
Thanks to them for that.

Below John thanks everyone for the bottle
of Whisky, presented to him by Iain.

See a lot more pictures from The Gathering of the Clans and the Garden Party on Facebook…Bournemouth Caledonian Society on the Web.

We were so sorry to hear that Angela ( photo above top le� ) had
a bad fall on September 20th and broke a bone in her neck. She
has been taken to Poole Hospital where she will be for about six
weeks. We wish her a safe recovery and look forward to having

her back with us.

Photo taken by Carole

This was a present from the Club to celebrate his and Pam’s 70thWedding Anniversary.

The latest news about the theft ofMary Queen of Scots’ Rosary
from Arundel Castle in May

Six men were arrested in connection with the the� but have been
released. No stolen items have been recovered though, but Police have

been digging in waste land in Gloucestershire.
Detective Inspector Alan Pack, of Sussex Police, said: “Our investiga�on
into the Arundel Castle burglary remains live and this action marks a

significant step in our inquiries.”
“I would like to remind people that the insurers have offered a
substan�al reward should any of the property be recovered”

The Rosary is priceless because of the history a�ached to it…
It is gold, but Mary, Queen of Scots was holding it as she went

to the scaffold in 1587.

The next problem we had to
contend with was a shortage of
Petrol and people panic buying.
Long queues at Petrol stations,

and empty shelves in
supermarkets.

If we all just bought our usual
amount there would be no

shortages.

How
about
this …

The Dance class is going well on
Mondays. Our thanks to Irene and Alex

for running it between them.
Dancing is always fun and a good way to

get people to come along.
--------------------------

Last week a ski�les evening was held in the
Hall on Thursday and enjoyed by those who
came and joined in. There have also been two
interesting quizzes…run byMartin and Archie.

Good for keeping our brains working !!
Thanks to them as well.

ZOOM quiz
17th September

Winners Sam
and Wendy >> Below…A Picture from the Past. Dancing at

Salisbury Guildhall back in the 1990’s.

Robin & Marion
were on holiday
and some others
unable to join in.

Paul saw this no�ce out somewhere and thought it
would interest our ladies in the Caledonian kitchen

<< Goodness…The very
thought!

---

-- Editor
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